Automotive Repair Shop Franchise for Sale
Auckland
Location:

Auckland

Asking:

$160,000

Type:

Franchise Resale /
Transport/Automotive

Ad ID: 73461

Pit Stop a step up
Franchise for Sale Description
Automotive Repair Shop Franchise for Sale Auckland
Great opportunity to step up and become an owner operator! If you have a mechanical background and now want to
work for yourself not someone else, consider this. You will get a great brand, support and supplier relationships!
Located on the very busy Great North Rd in New Lynn this is a well- established, mature business. The owner is
working in and one the business with two employees. It has very steady sales and a good reputation in the area, for
doing exhaust work. .There are four hoists in action with another ready to go up if required. Plenty of room for
growth! Pit Stop now also has a national service for E-Cars, putting it ahead of many of its competitors!
Pit Stop is one of New Zealand's leading brands in the under car repair and service area. This is a huge plus if you
are looking to be a business owner for the first time. You will get initial and ongoing support, a POS system that is
easy to manage, and supplier relationships which add to your bottom line. Also developed in the last few years is a
system that allows owners to take away a lot of the "follow up" part of the business. This sends out reminders to
customers, updating them on new initiatives, overseeing all marketing, (like their very comprehensive radio
campaigns). So the business owner can get on with the job of providing a good service to its customers.
Have a look and make an offer.
Investment $160K
Call Laurel McCulloch 021786813
Reference: EL01592

Contact:
Laurel McCulloch
021 786 813
Anytime

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL01592

www.nzfranchises.co.nz/73461

